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Is All Wheat

OLLED, baked, toasted and en

riched with a blend of barley

malt in cooking which makes it su-

preme in flavor and digestibility.

Wheat has all the natural elements

that re-info- rce the body, build muscle,

brain and nerves, and all of the best

wheat is in Force."

Good for the grow-

ing child, the stal-

wart man, the old

and feeble good
for everybody.

Order "Force"
today.

Made by

The H-- 0 Company, Buffalo, N.Y.

Hygienic Care Should Begin in Infancy

Mndiime Qiilvllln will be glud lo iiiimrer any questions pertaining'
lo woiimnlr l)0ii uly. Personal replica will be given If a slumped
mid envelope Is enclosed.

The old superstition of clipping the tend greatly to Btimulute the healthful
hair during the first quarter of the secretions of all the glands. Bo vulu- -

iiioon hits at least tjio merit of fixing ahlo Is this treatment for both young
a periodical date, so that It ahull not and old that when properly uniler- -
bc overlooked; and there Is also a stood and appreciated we shall see
right and wrong way of doing even fewer bald-heai- and a vastly higher
tills simple thing. In clipping, unless
(he tin r Is falling very fast, Indicating
acute alopecia, the pointed, Intact hairs
should not be trimmed until they reach
the maximum length. When a hair
splits It loses Its vitality, and If not
clipped, It will drop out much sooner
than It should. In order to accom-plla- li

anything like a thorough clip-

ping of the split, ends It Is necessary to
braid the long hnlr and then draw the
braids through the fingers upward,

o as to ruffle up the short hairs. It
Is easy thus to distinguish between
the blunt or split ends and the pointed
ones. Hut the task can be much more
etfcctiinlly done by a second xraon
than by oneself, nnd It Is therefore best
to have recourse to the hnlr dresser
when possible

It will do much to Insure beautiful
hair through life, If h hygienic care
begins with the life of the Infant. The
scalp of the new-bor- n babe is covered
with a fatly mutter the vernlx
ciuiensa and If care Is not exercised
In Its prompt remnviil a most unpleas-
ant anil unsightly rondltlon of Inflam-

mation and sciiliblness will result. IVt
or the first care given to the lm ,4
should be to anoint the whole bend
with fresh, Bweet olive oil, or that of
sweet ulmomls. After a few holirs It

should be washed with warm water
mid well lulheied with aoui Imrk or
cnstile snap. The Utile sculp must he
handled with titmiutt ,.nil..ii, uu - ml

harsh
llllll.ll.wl tl ... .1 I.it,,,. lw u ,B uiti.v iiiikiii iniiici se-

rious damage to tho hnlr follicles. This
operation must bo ieMatcd daily for
weveral weeks, even after the vernlx
raaooaa bus been entirely removed. It
will do much to encourage the perma-
nent strength and g

structure.
After the first 10 days, as soon as

the begins to look firm and
Ktiimg, and does not redden violently
under imiulpiilntlon, massage
with the finger tips may be given twice
or thrice dally. The fingers Impart
vital warmth and elect l icit v, which

i. D. Eeo.

prmarnt
hltfhlv

average of beautifully abundant
than we do now. Massage to the

scalp what physical culture Is to the
body, and not only promotes the
growth of the hair by exciting to In-

creased activity the minute glands,
contribute to the cellular struc-

ture, but also prevents the relaxing or
the muscular layers forming the scalp,
toning them up to their duty; and by
Increasing the circulation prevents
atrophy of' the papilla and the conse-
quent turning of the hair gray.

When the line Is tttree months old a
weekly shampooing nnd oiling will be
sufficient; but, even If the hair has
come In quite thick, for the first year
no comb, and only the sofest brush
should he used upon Its head. This
treatment will prevent all the family

people seem to consider an Infant's
scalp liable; the of which,
however, Is almost always due to care
lessness In the
caseosa nnd consequent Irritation of
the scalp.

Hrushes and combs should be select
ed extreme care. Kconomy Is out
01 pinco nere, for cheap hrushes are
usually poor ones with harah. silvery
bristles. The expense should be In the
bristles nnd not In the hack,, unless
you can afford It In both. Suffer
bristles will he required for one head
of hair than for another; but, remem-
bering the caution already given with

nwiimr brush, nor towel regard to the proper use of the brush,

health of tho

scalp

gentle

tress-
es

which

vernlx

comb,

select one adapted to tho service re
quired. The dusters of bristles should
be iniule up In slightly uneven lengths
hut set evenly In the brush; In this
way they will best penetrate the hair
and thus perform their cleansing, lav-
ishing office. Hrushes must be washed
In borax-softene- d water, and It will
stiffen the bristles If the last rlnslng- -

water be a weak solution alum
merely shaking the brush afterwards
aim inning it dry. The best combs
are or shell, hut the Indlspen.
slide qualities or all should be smooth
ncss and regularity of d

W hy Women Arc Not RICH.
Man is millionaire many limes over in the possession blood eetll. Worn

n it not guile so rich, lor eciciitun have proven lhal the man haa five mil

lion the woman only lour and hall million lo cubic millimetre oi blood,
A deoreate in number of red blood oorpuaclea and peraon " looka pale "in

fact, ia anaeruio, blood doe not get the right lood sail probably the ttumach it
disordered.

l)r, K. V. Pierce found yeara ago that a glyceric ol goUen lea! and
Oregon grape roola, queen'i root and Moodroot with black oherrybark, would help
the aatimilatioa oi tne lood in the stomach, son-re-t liver ilia end In Nature's own

ft.?

LmsLT,

Ivory

extract

way Increase the red mood eorpuaclea. Una medicine ha
called Dr. Pierce's (roluen Medical Diioovery. By ssiimi-lutin- g

the food eaten the system is nourished and the blood
takes on a rich red color. Nervousness is only " the cry
of the starved nerves for lood," and when the nerves art)
led on rich red blood the person loose those irritable feel.
inga, sleeps well ai night and ia refreshed in the morning.

M I was attatVt! with a severe nervmia ctUease. w hb-l- waa cauewl hr
disordered iloinarh ami liver' wrltea Mil Jam. D. I.ivm.y, of V,h-bur- n.

Term.. Koule L H.H 33. "All mr frlerxl. thouiht I wmiU rife ami
the bt hyaklena ave DM) up. I was atlvlned to try Pr. l'lerre a
Crukjen MmMcaI Icovry, ami dvrivodl much from name. My

had run so lone, It had Ituronw so ehruntc that aoOilne Wimkl aflWt
a cure, nut
I reromnMMut It

Is

ol

Dr. PlerrA'a mwiklne haa Son much for me end
I heartily lvie its use aa a Atirtnf tople, ami

furUuir advtM Atllnc ixople to take Ur. Ptome'a RHdfelnaa before UeU)
are run a long thai there la ne chance to be cured.

Dr. Pieroe's Medical Adviser, 31 stamps, to pay lor wrapping and aaailing awly,

27,8UKS,

teeth. One split or rough tooth can do
a great deal of damage to the hair by

splitting and breaking It, an well as In-

flict some pain. Shell or celluloid hair
l)ln should be used to hold the hair
In place.

Youra (or charming womankind,
MADAME QLIVIU.A,

6H Building, Portland, Or.

AX ITSIDE J0W.
LEUAL KXTAXGLE.HEXT

Will the fact that the sheriff posted
a notice of sale of property under the
hammer upside down makes-- the sale
void?

The circuit court of this county will
have to answer that question for the
Combination Manufacturing company
has Instituted suit In the court here
against the Kails City Lumber com
pany to have a sale of property set
aside on this ground. An execution
had Usued against the property and
the lumber company purchased It. The
Combination Manufacturing company
new alleges In view of the fact
that the notice of sale was lasted up-

side down, that no one read It and as
a consequence the lumber company
was the only bidder and secured the
the property at Its own figure. This,
It Is maintained, was illegal and be-

cause of these grounds the court Is
npked to set the sale aside.

APPROPRIATIONS

WILL HAVE TO

BE INCREASED

estlmntes iliade by mem
bers of the state board for appropria
tions to be asked for from the next
legislature for the various slate Insti
tutions discloses the fact that because
of many needed Improvements that tiie
appropriations tlila year will excee
by a considerable sum theme requested
of that body at the last session

To begin with, the appropriation ro
the asylum will be consldenibl
swolled as the hog houses for that In

stltiitlon have been condemned and
new ones will have to be erected an
tneso will cost not less than $.1000
and probably $1000. The hog houses
at the asylum farm are also In bad
shape, and will have to be replaced
On top of nil this the asylum farm is
In need of a central heating plant, and
a root nnd fruit house. At the lust
session of the legislature a request
was for an appropriation for a
central hoatlng plant, but It was de
men. me asylum and asylum farm
will also need a number of other lm
provemonts, and, taking them all to
gether, they will materially Increas
the appropriation over last year.

mine r.ne mnln building at the
school for the feeble nilude'd Is In good
condition, more buildings are needed
to take care of the largo waiting list
1 he last legislature made an approprl-
atlon for a girls' dormitory, but this
will not begin to take care of those
on the waiting list, and a boys' dornil
ii.v win aiso likely be for
the convenes.

Tl. ...... It- -. ...
iwiiiieimury win need a num

lint rt 1... ........w. iiiiuvciiieiiiB, out not many,
anu tne cost will not be so great as a
um oiner institutions, as
alone need be purchased, the labor be

of eczematous eruptions to which some 'lug performed for the most

Inception

removing

with

of

normal

the

benefit

Tentative

con v let a.
Tl.- - . . .

part by the

on iiem mine scnool Is occupying
a new building, and the Improvements
which will be needed by It will be of a
minor character, and the approprla
nous needed for them practically In
consequential. Tho blind It Is
understood, will aUo nee aimronrla
lions for a number of Improvements.

Th reform building generally
is in a nail condition, and an approprl
atlon of at least $7000 or $.X0im will be
needed to put It Into shape. The
sleeping quarters are bad, and much
remodeling of the Interior is neces
sary, anu tne building is suffering from
the lack of paint.

i i. ...i .
.i mo uinerciiinr aanatorlmn Is to

lie continued as such, It will likely
come in for a nnmlwr r,r i

nients. Governor West, however, has
Indicated his Intention of converting
it into a school for girls, to lie run In
connection with the reform school, and
lease orjuirchase a sanatorium for the
tuberculosis cases in Portland. Should
the fall In with this plan It
u not likely that many Improvements
will he needed for the building here
uui win nave to lie. appropriated
to either lease or purchase the build
ing In rortliuid.

TIIK Al lil ST WWK
WOULD MUitZIM:

The Wide World for August Ih par-
ticularly . Interesting number. A. E
Johnson dewrlbcs and Illustrates "The
llinck Fttrent and Its People;" Ran- -

ilnll R. writes a stirring paper
on "Hunting the Wild Horses of the
Went u and Jack Woodson describes
"The y of Alaska." John
lioyea continues the romantic story
of "How 1 Decame a Klne ."' nnd P
Harris lltans brings to a conclusion
the amusing account of hla European
walking tour In he covered
fourteen hundred mile on foot. "The
ilrldge Assignment," "Alone on a Run
away Train" and "A Death-Voya- al
Niagara" are account 0f thrilling- - ad-

venture. The la excellently
Illustrated.

DAILI CiPITAt JOUKX.IL, OBEGOS- - SATt RDAT. JILT 1913.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Ml

The Kind You Have Always Bought, nnd which has lien
la use lor over 30 years, has borne tho signature of

anu has
'jSrf-- jt- sonal supervision since inmnry.
TcutJuM Allow one deceive this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-ns-fo- " are but
Experiments trifle and endanger the health
lulunts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Cnstorla a harmless anbstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare
Rorle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic
substance. Its its guarantee. destroys "Worms

allays FeverlshncKS. For more than thirty years
lias been constant use for the relief Const ipatlon,
flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles mid
Diarrhoea. regulates the Stomach nnd Bowrl-i- ,

assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

In

4 Bears

The Kind You Have Always Bought

JS COMPANY, TT MUNNAV STRICT,
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Leaves 8t35 a. ni.

the Signature

Over Years

please the

Salem

wholesome beverage,

Iways an invigorating, pure

and drink,

ends strength to weak and

wearied

ffects soothing cure for the

nervous life.

more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to all

who partake in moderation.

ilivens the spirit the down-

cast and disheartened.

idows existence with hopes

and aspirations

stores man to fulness

strength and activity,

: NEW LIMITED TRAIN
To and from Portland, Daily

terrlre Portland 10:11) a. m.

'

akes life

This train will found a
engagements.
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TWf CENT NCW TOAK CITY.

ills

be

l.l.i.

leaves Portland M n.
Arrlies Salem

great convenience for business and

THE OLD LIMITED CONTINUES

Latcs Salem 8:10 p. Leaves Portland :00 a
Arrives Portland 6:10 u. m. Arrltes Salem 10:85 n.

Doth trains carry observation parlors and first-clas- s coaches
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6:35

THE LINE TO ALBANY

Trains leave Salem dally at 35, 10:33 a
4.20. 6:35. 11:30 Boat connections
East Indipendence daylight trains.

fPU t. t rt - t

M V

m.

p. m.

so- -

m.

8;

p. m.

on

iu.uubh i.n. ai aom to spoKane, mget Sound points and the

Oregon Electric Railway trains enter the North Rank Station Port-
land, saving transfer of passengers and baggage.

Fares, schedules and details on request
C. E. AL1HN, General Agent, Salem, Oregon

. c. ueuerai r reignt ana I'assenger Agent, Portlan
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Many Varieties
Of Bread

8rt baked here-- You don't have toup with the samo kind day afterday as Is generally the case
bread is baked at home. So If onj
tor a change com, .nd try Mm. otb,

i kind of bread than that you
ake. You'll l.k. It because every-body does who tries It

.V!-- BAKERY
Coy it BtrtMt

at
Beaches

Mountains

An Investment in a
DIAMOND

requires, careful thought

the proper confidence in firm

--- to warrant absolute satis-factt- on

to note proper

comparison must inspect

them from large well se-

lected stock, such as we are

able to show. In

can become thoroughly famil-

iar values as-

sured of safe economical
buying- -

BARS
JEWELRY STORE

Salem, Oregon

j When at Portland
to theI
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our their
headquarters.

WILLIAMS, formerly

eeet

Pianos Organs Edison, Victor

from the cheapest to the

best sold

rented.

ceo.

Sewing Machines

Genuine needles, oil and
new parts for all

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

GEO.

To the

Springs and

the
you

you

and

Rates $1i00 up, Break-

fast and lunch 50c. Din-

ner $1,00, Also a la

Carte service in grill, One

block from Oregon Elec-

tric on 11th and Wash-

ington streets, Salem
"Pn people cordially invited to

i v. , make house

F. P. with Marion
--f44e-f-s-t

with

4

and and :

installments

c. WILL

sewing

C. WILL

liitt.ililU.i.iitl

Columbia Talking!

VIA THE

Machines

A full stock of Records.

GEO. C. WILL

Latest Sheet Music

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos.

GEO. C. WILL

4 ' H

Read the Journal for News

Outings in Oregon

I (06DEN 5tlA5TA) I
V R?,uj:Sw

Excellent Train

Service and Low

Round Trip Fares

r ii:iz2 r place to Bpeni a portion ot the 8um"
aorti reached L "ealth and "creation, the outing .

CoVfnS Z 8y' Tllla,n00lc Coun Bhes. Crater Uko.
and many 0,ner 1

"prln8 fPrllls'' Cuc" Breltenbush Hot Spring.
more or less note.

LOW ROUND TRIP TICKETS

"SnI'Tn"?,00 ""'.f da"y t0 the ttb0T ortfc Our booklet "Va- -

be obtained theB0 KDi other outln P,ace, C""

aa to fare. trT ,aBent' Who wl" chaepfully tutniah Information

"Ire prompt at? etC" " M card t0 uerslgned will

i

?

on

the

JOHN M. SCOTT. t
General P.8.eDger Agentf
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